Abstract. Rumination has been identified as ac ore process in the development and maintenance of depression. Treatments targeting ruminative processes may, therefore, be particularly helpful for treating chronic and recurrent depression. The development of such treatments requires translational research that marries clinical trials, process -outcome research, and basic experimental research that investigates the mechanisms underpinning pathological rumination. For example, ap rogram of experimental research has demonstrated that there are distinct processing modes during rumination that have distinct functional effects for the consequences of rumination on ar ange of clinically relevant cognitive and emotional processes: an adaptive style characterized by more concrete, specific processing and am aladaptive style characterized by abstract, overgeneral processing. Based on this experimental work, two new treatments for depression have been developed and evaluated: (a) rumination-focused cognitive therapy, an individual-based face-to-face therapy, which has encouraging results in the treatment of residual depression in an extended case series and ap ilot randomized controlled trial; and (b) concreteness training, af acilitated self-help intervention intended to increase specificity of processing in patients with depression, which has beneficial findings in ap roof-of-principle study in ad ysphoric population. These findings indicate the potential value of process-outcome research( a) explicitly targetingi dentified vulnerability processesa nd (b) developing interventions informed by research into basic mechanisms.
Understanding the mechanisms that determine how cognitive behaviour therapy( CBT) works is akey objective for process -outcome research. First,such knowledge can confirm or refute our theoretical accounts of therapy. Second, identifying the active ingredients of effectiveC BT couldl ead to substantial increases in the efficacy and efficiency of CBT through deliberatelya dapting and refiningt he therapyt oe nhance these active components. Third,u nderstanding these mechanisms could enhance therapy training and supervision by focusing on those therapyspecific behaviours actively involved in treatment gains. Fourth, determining moderators of treatment would make the allocation of psychotherapy more systematic by suggesting which patients underw hich conditions are most likely to benefit from CBT.
Therea re severalc omplementary research approaches to investigatingh ow therapy works: (a) the use of process -outcome measures during clinical trials to identify potential variables that predict symptomc hange and that meet statisticalc riteria for mediators (Baron &K enny, 1986; Kraemer, Wilson, Fairburn, &A gras, 2002) ; (b) dismantling studies, which separatea nd compare distinct components of effective therapies (e.g.b ehavioural activation vs. thought challenging; Jacobson et al., 1996) ; and( c) experimental studies, which manipulate variables relevant to therapy elements in order to test their causal relationshipw ith symptom change.
The subject of the current article is av ariant on thed ismantlinga nd experimental approaches: the development and evaluation of novelt herapies that explicitly target a specific hypothesized mechanism of change. The logic of this approach is that if as pecific process causes the maintenance of symptoms, then atreatment that specifically and explicitly alters that process should have therapeutic benefit.M oreover, suchafi nding would provide proof of principle that this process is potentially involved as am echanismi n treatment response. Id escribe two examples of this approach for CBT for depression: (a) targeting rumination, which is ak ey process implicated in the maintenance of depression, and (b) enhancing increased specificity of thinking, which is ah ypothesized mechanism of action for effectiveCBT for depression.
Rumination-focused CBT
Depressive rumination is implicated in the onset and maintenance of depression, with longitudinal studies demonstrating that rumination prospectively predictst he likelihood, severity, and durationo fs yndromal depression (e.g.N olen-Hoeksema,2 000; fora review, seeW atkins, 2008a). Moreover, experimentals tudies have demonstrated that inducing rumination in dysphoric participants exacerbates negativem ooda nd negative thinking, relative to inducing distraction, suggestingac ausal effect of rumination in maintainingp sychopathology ( Nolen-Hoeksema, 1991; Watkins, 2008a) .
Therefore, onep otentialm echanism of actionfor CBT andother effective treatments for depression is the reduction of rumination. However, few studies have assessed rumination as ap otential mediator of change. If, as hypothesized, rumination is am ediator of treatment for depression, then adapting CBT to betterr educe rumination should improve the efficacy of CBT for depression. To this end, av ariant of CBT specifically targeting ruminationw as developed (ruminationfocused CBT [RFCBT]; Watkinsetal., 2007) .
Although still grounded within the core principles andt echniques of CBT for depression,R FCBT involves several additional, novel elements.F irst,i ti ncorporates the functional-analytic and contextual approach developed in the behaviourala ctivation (BA) treatmentt hat resulted from ac omponent analysis of CBT ( Jacobson et al., 1996; Martell, Addis, &J acobson, 2001) . BA approaches were integrated into RFCBT because BA includes an explicit focus on reducingr uminationf romafunctionalanalytical perspective.W ithinB Aa nd RFCBT, rumination is conceptualized as a form of avoidance, and functional analysis is used to facilitatet he reduction of this avoidance and to replacei tw ith more helpful approach behaviours.
Second,t he approaches usedw ithin RFCBT are derivedfrom recent experimental research suggesting that there are distinct styles of rumination, with distinct functional properties and consequences: ah elpful style characterised by concrete, process-focused, and specific thinking versus an unhelpful, maladaptives tyle characterised by abstract, evaluative thinking (see review in Watkins, 2008a) .T his research hass hown that the abstract style of rumination (characterized by asking "why?" and focusing on evaluating the meanings and implications of feelings and difficulties) increases overgeneral memories, impairs problem-solving, and increases global negative self-judgments relative to ac oncrete style of rumination (characterized by asking "how" and focusing on the specific contextual details of feelings and difficulties). Ak ey implication of this research is that ruminative self-focus can be constructive or unconstructive,depending on the style of processing, and that there mayb et herapeutic benefit in coaching patients to shift from ah armful to ab eneficial form of self-focused thinking about negative material.
Thus,akey assumption of RFCBT is that rumination is an ormal andu nderstandable process, which can be useful if done appropriately. In practice, RFBCT uses functional analysis to help patients realise that their rumination about negativeself-experience can be helpful or unhelpful and then to coach them how to shift into the most effective style of thinking. Functional analysis focuses on the variability of (a) rumination (e.g. differences between helpful andunhelpful thinking about problems; differences between short and long bouts of rumination);( b) associated behaviours (e.g. procrastination), and (c) counterruminativeb ehaviours such as effective engagement in tasks. This detailed analysis of context and function is then used to help patients recognise warning signs for rumination, develop alternative strategiesa nd contingency plans (e.g. relaxation, assertiveness), anda lter environmentala nd behavioural contingencies maintainingr umination (e.g. shifting the balance from routine chores and obligations toward self-fulfilling activities). Further, RFCBT uses experiential/imagery exercises andb ehavioural experiments designedt of acilitate as hift into the more helpful concrete thinkings tyle. Patientsu se directed imagery to vividly recreate previous states when am ore helpful thinking style was active, such as memories of being completely absorbed in an activity(e.g."flow" or "peak" experiences) or experiences of being compassionate to themselves or others. Such exercises provide ad irect counter to rumination and can be used within contingency plans. These adaptations mean that RFCBT differs from standard CBT for depression, which focuses on modifying the content of thoughts,b y having agreater emphasis on directly modifying the process of thinking.
RFCBT was first investigated in am ultiple baseline case series of 14 patients with residual depression, with eachp atient receiving individual therapy for up to 12 sessions . Residual depression was defined as meeting diagnostic criteria for depression within the last 18 months but not in the last 2 months,s till experiencings omel evel of depressive symptoms, andtaking antidepressant medication at at herapeutically recommended dose for at least 8w eeks (Paykel et al., 1999) . Residual depression was selected as aconservative test of RFCBT because CBT added to antidepressant depression showedno advantage over antidepressantm edication alone in reducing acute residual symptoms (Paykel et al., 1999) .
Theresultofthispreliminary case series was encouraging, with an averagep retreatmentt o posttreatmentr eduction of 20 pointso n theB eckD epressionI nventory-II( BDI-II). Seventy-oneper cent of patients metcriteriafor treatmentresponse($ 50%decreaseinbaseline Hamilton Rating Scalefor Depression [HRSD] scores), and50% metfullremission criteria ( , 8 on HRSD and , 9onBDI-IIfor 4consecutive weeks).Importantly,there wasalsoasignificant mean reductioni ns elf-reported rumination as assessed by theResponseStylesQuestionnaire.
However, this case series is limited by a small groups ize, the lack of ac omparison/ control group, andthe lack of rater blindness. Without ac ontrol group,t he observed improvements cannot be unequivocally attributed to RFCBT. To rectify these limitations, ap ilot randomized controlled trial compared treatment as usual (ongoing antidepressant medication) versus treatmentasusual plus up to 12 sessions of individual RFCBT for the acute treatment of residualdepression (for full details, see Watkins, 2008b) . The key preliminary findingf rom this trial was that, whereas both treatment arms reduced symptoms of depression, there was as ignificantly greater reductioni ns ymptoms for the treatment-asusual plus RFCBT arm. Importantly,t hese results comparef avorablyw ith thoseo f Paykel et al. (1999) :62% of patients receiving treatment as usualp lusR CBTm et full remission criteriav ersus 21% in the treatment-as-usualc onditiona nd 25%i nt he treatment-as-usual plus CBT armi nP aykel et al. ( 1999) .T hus,t here is preliminary evidence that specifically targeting rumination may improve CBT treatment outcome for residual depression,c onsistentw itht he hypothesisthat rumination may be amediator of treatment outcome. However, this interpretation needst ob et entative because there has not been ad irect comparison of RFCBT versus standardC BT in as ingle randomized controlled trial.
Moreover, consistent with the hypothesis that change in rumination may be amediator of symptom improvement,rumination met all the Baron and Kenny (1986) criteria for a mediator (treatment changed symptoms; treatmentc hanged rumination;c hangei n symptoms was associatedw ithc hangei n rumination; treatment was apoorer predictor of change in symptoms oncec hangei n rumination was enteredi nto the regression). However, both symptoms of depression and rumination werem easured concurrently so there was no temporal precedence for change in rumination relative to symptomc hange. Without temporal precedence, the relationship between changei nt he putative mediator and symptomc hange could reflect reversec ausation such that change in depressive symptoms results in change in rumination (Kraemer et al., 2002) . Thus,the current findings cannot establishthat rumination is acausal mediator of symptom improvement in RFCBT. Rather, these results are anecessary, but not sufficient, step in determining whether rumination is a mediator of treatment outcome. If rumination was not found to meet Barona nd Kenny's (1986) criteria, it wouldb er uled out as a potential mediator of the effects of RFCBT. Having passed this test, further studies need to determinew hether change in rumination precedes change in symptoms. Moreover, it is important to note that in the absence of measurement of rumination as ap rocessoutcome variable in other trials of CBT, it is an openq uestionw hether change in rumination is am echanism of action unique to RFCBT or whether, as hypothesized, it is also ap otential mechanism of action for standard CBT (albeit weaker).
Despite these reservations, these findings indicate the potential value of developinga treatment targeted on ac orei dentified process,s uch as rumination, andd eveloping interventions that arei nformedb yb asic research into the mechanisms of that process. Moreover, this research suggests that there is further value in investigating the reduction of depressive rumination as ap otential mechanism of action for CBT.
Increasing specificity
Anothere xampleo ft his research approach involves thed evelopmento fatreatment explicitly targeting ahypothesizedmechanism of action for effective CBT: increased specificityo ft hinking. Therei sar ange of convergent evidence leadingtothe hypothesis that increasing specificity of thinking is ap otentialm echanism of action by which CBTr educes depressives ymptoms. First, depression is characterizedb ya ni ncreased tendency away from specificity and toward overgeneral thinking, whether overgeneralization, in which ag eneral rule or conclusion is drawno nt he basis of isolated incidents and applieda crosst he boardt or elated and unrelated situations (Beck, 1976; Carver & Ganellen, 1983 )o ri ncreased retrieval of categoric and overgeneral autobiographical memories (Williams et al., 2007) . Both overgeneralization ando vergeneral memory are specifict od epression and prospectively predict subsequent levelso fd epression (e.g., Carver, 1998; Williams et al., 2007) . Second, there is experimentale vidence that manipulating the degree of specificity influences emotional reactivity to as ubsequent stressful task, with repeated practice at being specific and concrete, whether through recalling personal memories or imagining emotional scenarios, resulting in less subsequent emotional reactivity than practice at being abstracta nd general (Raes, Hermans, Williams, &E elen, 2006; Watkins, Moulds, &M oberly, 2008) . For example, participants who practiced focusing on imagined emotional scenarios in as pecific and concrete way ("Focus on how it happened,a nd imagine in yourm inda sv ividly andc oncretely as possiblea'movie' of howt hise vent unfolded") demonstrated smaller decreases in self-reportedp ositivea ffect ands maller increases in negativea ffectf ollowing a subsequent failure on an insoluble anagram task compared with participantsw ho practicedm ore abstract processing ("Think about why it happened, and analyze the causes, meanings, and implications of this event") when focusingo nt he same emotionals cenarios (Watkins et al., 2008) .
Third, there is evidence from clinical trials that increases in specificity are associated with treatmenti mprovements. Concrete treatment techniques within CBT,s uch as asking for specific exampleso fd ifficulte vents,p redict subsequent symptom reduction when assessed early in CBT, whereas more abstract techniquesd on ot (DeRubeis &F eeley, 1990; Feeley, DeRubeis, &G elfand, 1999) . Likewise, patient improvement by midpointo f therapy in the use of situational analysis, which involves generating as pecific description of the context relevantt oaparticular problem and generating specific goal-oriented behaviours,predicts reduced depression at the end of ac ognitive behaviourali ntervention (Manber et al., 2003) . Finally, as described previously, pathological rumination is characterised by an abstract, overgeneral style of processing. Experimentally inducing a more specific, concretes tyle of processing during repetitive self-focus reduces the detrimental effectso nm ooda nd cognition observed during more abstract rumination (Watkins, 2008a) . Thus,increased rumination and reduced specificity appear to be interlinked and to share abstract processing in common.
If this specificity-as-mechanism hypothesis is correct, then at reatment interventiont hat specifically andexclusivelyfocuses on increasing specific and concretet hinking should be effective at reducing depressed symptoms. Ar ecent study provided ap roof-of-principle test of this hypothesisb yr andomizing dysphoricp articipants to an active intervention designedtoincrease specificity (concreteness training), abogus training condition that lacked elements to increase specificity but was matched for treatment rationale, therapist contact, and other nonspecific factors, or a wait-list control see also Watkins&Moberly, 2008) . The concreteness training consisted of explicit instructions to actively engage in being specific (e.g., focusing on the specific sensory details of an event, on what makes each event specific, unique and distinctive, ando nt he process of how the event and behaviorsu nfolded) when imagining emotional events,b oth standard vignettes andp ersonal autobiographical memories. Thesei nstructions wered erived from the experimentalm aterials used in Watkins et al. (2008) , described previously. Participants in the concreteness training condition practiced this 30-min exercise everyday for aweek, using an audio recording of the exercise. The bogus training condition consisted of repeated daily practice on acomputerized task that presented short descriptions of social situations that remain ambiguous in overall meaning, until the final word, presented as af ragmentt ob e completed, which resolved the overall meaning for each scenario.Acrossall the scenarios, each word fragment was chosen to direct the participant into generating aspecific interpretation (e.g." You have been seeing each other for 3weeks,and it seems that youhave found at rue soulmate. After dinner one evening, your partner explainst hat you can't be together anymore. At that moment,y ou starea tt he tablea nd contemplatey our empty gl_ss," with "glass" forcing as pecific interpretation). To reinforcet he required specific interpretation, participantsh ad to correctly type in the missing letter of the fragment and then respond to ac omprehension question about the description. Thus, while involving materials that had face validity for influencing specificity andsharingthe same explanation as concreteness training concerning the value of becoming more specific, the bogus training did not involvep articipants actively generating more specific descriptions of personal events and, therefore, was not expected to directlya ltert he degree of concreteprocessing.
Consistent with theh ypothesist hat increased specificity of thinking may be a mechanism of actionresponsible for symptom reduction, found that the concreteness trainingc ondition produced greater symptom reduction on the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression than both the bogus training andw ait-list controls. Moreover, thec oncreteness trainingc ondition resulted in more specific descriptions of problemst han the other twoc onditions and significantly greater reductionsi nr umination than the wait-list control condition. Thus, these findings provide proof of principle that increased specificity of processing can reduce depressives ymptomsa nd,a ss uch, are consistent with the hypothesis that CBT may work, at least in part, by increasing specificity of processing.
Therea re, however, severalr easonst ob e cautious about this interpretation. First, this study only examined the effects of the training over 1w eek, so there are no data on whether the benefits of training are maintained in the medium or long term. Second, the study did not assessw hether the interventionc hanged diagnostic status. Third, the samplec onsisted of dysphoric individuals rather than exclusively patients with ad iagnosiso fm ajor depression, limiting the generalizability of the findings. Fourth, the concreteness training differs somewhat from af ull CBT treatment, such that it is premature to be confidentt hat this mechanism is active in CBT or that other mechanisms are not more important in CBT. Nonetheless, concretenesst rainingc an be viewed as am ore explicit elaboration of an elementw ithinC BT,n amelye ncouraging patients to describe situations in specific and concreted etail. As such, it is not implausible that the benefits observed for concreteness training may also apply within full CBT. One avenue for futurer esearchi sad ismantling study of CBT in which the specificity elementi sc ompared with other elements of CBT such as thoughtc hallenging. If the specificity-as-mechanism hypothesisisf urther supported, it suggests thev alue of CBT becoming even more explicitly focused on making both therapista nd patient more specific.
Discussion
This articled escribed twos tate-of-the-art examples of how the mechanisms of CBT can begin to be investigated by developing interventions that are focused and targeted on processes of interest as identified by theoretical models ande xperimentalr esearch. The work summarized provides some tentative evidence about potential mechanisms underpinning CBT for depression: the results are consistent with areduction in rumination and an increase in specificity as potential mechanisms of action for CBT in treating depression. Moreover, these processes are probably not independent because pathological rumination is characterized by more abstract and general processing (Watkins,2 008a).I ndeed,t his work suggests that training individuals to think more specifically and concretely reduces depressive rumination Watkins&Moberly, 2008) .I tr emains unresolved whether this causal relationshipi s bidirectional, such that reducing rumination woulda lso cause individuals to become more specific in their thinking, althought his seems plausible given that rumination ("being stuck in your head")m ay reduce attention to the external world and thereby reduce awareness of contextual details. It is also probably most accuratet oc onsider concreteness training as one of severalpotential meanstoteach people to ruminate less. As the RFCBT approach illustrates, there are an umber of ways to engender am ore helpful form of ruminative self-focus in patients, each derivedf rom the particular functional analysis of the patient, including increasing specificity of thinkinga s well as replacing avoidance behaviours with approach behaviours.
Nonetheless, it is clear that this avenue of research is still preliminary, with the findings to date providing necessary but insufficient evidence to support these hypotheses. Moreover, these examples illustrate the complexity and difficulty of researching the mechanisms of therapy.Nonetheless, it is hoped that these examples indicate the value of translational research to identified vulnerability processes ando fd eveloping interventions that are focused on specific putative mechanisms as a means to furtherclarify our understanding of how therapy works and thus to improve the efficacy of treatments.
